
Research from 286 district websites across Kansas. The following are the results of
those visits concerning Governance Documents.

● 6 districts have Governance documents (Graham County, Salina, Andover,
Augusta, Lyons, and Lawrence (click this link then go to “Board Operations
Manual”). This document puts us in the 2%.

● I was unable to find any board policy limiting school board member visits to
schools

● Governance Document Differences noted below (full Chanute Governance
document at bottom of document)

I. Board Governance and Operating Procedures:

● Match (Augusta, Andover, Graham Co, Lyons)

II. Qualifications of a good school board member (KASB):

● Match (Augusta only)
● “Remember the responsibility is to all the children in the state, not solely to those in the

local district” (Augusta) (Add?)

III. Board member expectations:

● (Augusta, Andover, Graham Co, Lyons)
● All 4 districts publish: “Understand that I have not only the right, but the duty to express

my views and opinions and ask questions at the board table, and will make a good faith
effort to understand the views of others”. (Highlighted words were removed from
Chanute document only) Asked President why the highlighted removed, stated that they
felt it meant the same thing and “it’s just words”.

● All 4 districts publish: “Hold confidential matters that, if disclosed, would needlessly injure
individuals, schools, or the district” (Add?)

IV. As School Board President:

● Match ((Augusta (Appendix B), Andover, Graham Co, Lyons))

V. Regular Meetings:

● Match (Augusta, Andover, Graham Co, Lyons)

VI. Developing the board meeting agenda:

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/809/Graham_County_USD_281/3125423/12_Board_Procedures_and_Guidelines.pdf
https://cdnsm5-ss12.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11937635/File/About%20Us/Board%20of%20Education/Board%20Governance%20Op%20Proc%20APPROVED%202023July11.pdf
https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1684862413/usd385org/vkueopc8aqbfwx5tqp95/andoverboardgovernanceandoperatingprocedures_2022-23_final.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cyz6tyMlNgN21lsFFNC9Akp2LcSTmwU-/view
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/458213/2023-2024_Lyons_Board_Governance_and_Operating_Procedures_FINAL.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/ks/usd497/Board.nsf/Public


● Match (Augusta, Andover, Graham Co, Lyons)

VII. Board member conduct during meetings:

● From (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)
● All 5 districts match minus “At no time should board members direct comments or

questions to members of the audience. Those questions should be directed to the
Superintendent or Board Clerk” (Graham County only) (Add?)

VIII. Persons addressing the board:

● (Augusta, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)
● Match - Andover
● All 4 publish “No student or staff names or references to school employees or identifiable

groups of employees shall be discussed during this time.” (Chanute and Andover -only
districts that continue) If names or references to identifiable employees are used, the
Board President will immediately intervene. The speaker will forfeit any remaining time
and may lose the opportunity to address the Board at future meetings. See Notes at
bottom of document. Why do we want to discourage members of the community from
speaking out? Our Intent To Address the board form states (referenced at bottom) that
“comments shall be respectful”. Legal definition of “respectful”?

● “Taping, videotaping, and photographing are permitted in an area designated by the
board and in such a manner as to not disrupt the dignity and function of the board
meeting. Taping, videotaping, and photographing of individuals or groups that are being
recognized will be allowed outside the designated area during any Recognitions portion
of the meeting. If the meeting is being disrupted, the board may direct all taping,
videotaping, or photography to cease. (Lyons, Augusta, Salina, Graham Co)

IX. Discussion of Employee/Student Issues:

● (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)
● All but Salina add : “Neither the board nor individual board members will encourage or

actively participate in negative comments regarding individual employees or students”.
(Add?)

● Chanute / Andover Only: “Individual board members may also choose to follow up with
the speaker outside of the meeting setting. (I think this is a good addition)

X. Board member participation in discussion, debate and voting:

● Match (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)

XI. Board Organization:



● Match (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)

XII. Board member communication with each other:

● Match (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)

XIII. Board member communication with the community:

● (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)
● All 5 publish “The board will communicate with the community through board meetings,

public hearings, and written and electronic publications“. Chanute removes the
highlighted. (Why did Chanute intentionally remove that?) Board president stated it was
not necessary

● 4 districts add “Board members may communicate information in the superintendent’s
weekly update unless it has been designated as confidential” (Augusta, Andover, Lyons)
((Worded differently by Graham Co)) (Add?) Did NOT add

XIV. Board member responses to community or employee contacts:

● Match (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co)

XV. Board member communication with the media:

● Match (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)
● Lawrence adds: “Board members may receive requests from the media for comment

individually; board members may, but are not required, to respond to such requests. If
the board member chooses to respond, the board member will clarify that the statement
is provided in an individual capacity and is not an official statement on behalf of the
board” (Add?) Added partial

XVI. Superintendent communication with board members:

● Match (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham, Lawrence, Lyons)

XVII. Board member communication with superintendent:

● Match (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)

XVIII. Board member building visits:

● (Augusta, Andover, Graham Co, Lyons, Salina, Lawrence)



● Only match is “Board members should not give the appearance of evaluating district
employees”. (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)

● Board members are encouraged to visit schools and attend school events. (highlighted
left out of Chanute) ((Augusta, Andover, Graham Co, Lyons))

● Lawrence requires members visit schools individually (per board self eval D16)
● All other districts encourage individual visits, require it, or designate the process.
● This is the only section of our document that is completely different from all other

documents I found in Kansas.
● Asked board president why this policy read as if we only want school board members

visiting schools as a group.
● Board president stated that board members visiting a school is inappropriate and will

make teachers uncomfortable.
● Board member who volunteers at schools stated that they have seen things while

volunteering and asked questions of the superintendent later. (already visiting school
and acting as a board member)

● Policy KM - “encourages patrons and parents to visit district facilities.
● Handbook - “Parents/guardians are cordially invited to visit the school”

“Parents/guardians are invited to visit school OFTEN”
● Why is everyone encouraged and/or cordially invited to visit schools often, except for

board members?
● Speaking with KSDE, KASB and researching 286 school districts in Kansas, it appears

that Chanute would be the only district with a guideline like this.
● After discussing this at length, I asked the school board president why, last year, when

the board was discussing a restroom procedure they were in favor of allowing males in
female restrooms but a board member reaching out to the superintendent and
scheduling a visit to a school was inappropriate. I don’t understand why this is so
controversial, considering the evidence.

Other Building Visit “Guidelines”

Graham County, Andover, Lyons:

Salina:



Augusta:

Lawrence:

Policy KM - “encourages patrons and parents to visit district facilities.



Handbook: “Parents/guardians are cordially invited to visit the school”
“Parents/guardians are invited to visit school OFTEN”



XIX. Annual Board review and establishment of board goals:

● (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Lyons)
● Augusta Matches all except below
● “Educational activities should come from identification of special needs by the board and

individual members” Not found on any other governance doc.
● Board self evaluations are to be done annually (Andover, Salina, Lyons)(Add?)
● Board self evaluations are to be done as a board and superintendent team (Andover,

Salina, Lyons) (Add?)



XX. Board Member conflicts:

● Match (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham, Lyons)

XXI. Board training opportunities and procedures for travel:

● Match (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham, Lyons)

XXII. Key Roles of the board:

● Match (Andover, Augusta, Graham Co, Lyons)

XXIII. Development and adoption of the district budget:

● Match (Augusta, Graham Co)
● “The board will annually approve multi-year goals and action plan presented by

administration” (Andover, Salina, Graham Co) (Add?)
● “The district data dashboard will be presented to the board on a quarterly basis”

(Andover) (Add?)

XXIV. Hiring and evaluation of the superintendent:

● (Augusta, Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)
● By state statute, new superintendents will be evaluated twice within the 60th school day

of each semester for two years, by February 15th in each following year. (Augusta,
Andover, Salina, Graham Co, Lyons)(Add?)

● Chanute/Augusta only “The superintendent will be evaluated annually”

XXV. Development, review, and update of board policy:

● (Augusta)
● Board policies are initially reviewed and updated by a board policy committee consisting

of board officers, superintendent, and board clerk (Andover, Graham Co, Lyons)(Add?)
● The policies, rules and regulations of the board may be amended at any regular, special

or adjourned meeting of the board by a majority vote of the members of the board
(Salina)(Add?)

XXVI. Additional items to consider:



● Executive sessions (Lawrence, Graham Co, Lyons, Augusta, Andover, Salina)
● Regular Board Meeting Agenda (Graham Co, Lyons, Lawrence, Augusta, Andover,

Salina)

● Discussion of motions (Graham Co, Lawrence, Augusta, Andover, Salina)

● New Member Orientation (Graham Co, Lawrence, Augusta, Andover, Salina)



Chanute Governance Document:
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